[APDI and ODI estimated from substitute palate plane].
The substitute palate plane was defined at the cephalometrics of noncleft patients. APDI and ODI were estimated from substitute PP. It is expected that the APDI and ODI estimated from PP (APDI',ODI')can be extended to the cleft patients to illustrate the anteroposterior and vertical relationship between maxilla and mandible. The cephalometrics of 30 patients of C-I,C-II and C-III were traced and so were in 30 patients of normal overbite,deep overbite and open bite. The substitute palate plane(PP') was defined. The inclination of the PP to the FH, APDI and ODI, the inclination of the substitute PP to the FH,APDI' and ODI' were measured. The APDI and APDI' of C-I, C-II and C-III patients were compared,The ODI and ODI' of normal overbite, deep overbite and open bite patients were also compared by group t test. There was no significant difference between APDI and APDI' in C-I, C-II and C-III patients and also no significant difference between ODI and ODI' in normal overbite,deep overbite and open bite patients. It is showed the higher the ODI',the deeper the overbite. And the higher the APDI', the more mesial the molar relationship. The APDI and ODI estimated from substitute PP can be used as an important criterion to judge the vertical and anteroposterior development of the the maxilla, especially in palate clefts patients.